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The gender effects of COVID-19 are complex, and extend much beyond the issues of care work and
domestic violence that have captured global attention (Bina Agarwal, 2021).

Some effects have been immediate, such as
job losses, food shortages, and enhanced domestic work burdens;

Others will emerge in time, such as the depletion of savings and assets and pandemic-related
widowhood, which would make recovery difficult.

The COVID-19 outbreak has exacerbated the gendered impacts of the crisis by increasing women’s
economic and social insecurity, unpaid care work, and domestic violence while cutting women off from
social and institutional support (UN 2020; UN Women 2020).

Beyond more or less visible short time effect, more lies in longer term impacts on health and
socioeconomic crisis, with very different outcomes by gender.

The International Monetary Fund warns that left unchecked, “growing disparities will lead to long-
lasting grievances and ultimately to social unrest” (Georgieva and Gopinath 2020).

Global Literature



COVID-19 began as a health crisis, although it soon became much more, spiraling into every area of life.
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UN Women’s survey shows that women in informal work are losing their jobs and those in 
formal work are working less hours as a result of COVID-19

UN Women, 2020

91 per cent of 557 women working in formal and informal sectors reported doing higher 
amounts of unpaid care work, and 89 percent reported having no leisure time at all. 

BRAC, 2020

Time spent on unpaid care and domestic work has increased significantly with 33% noting 
that they now spend more than 6 hours a day on this. 

UNEP, EMPOWER PROJECT, 
2020

Negative impact on women’s mental health as a result of the extra work. BRAC, 2020

Gender inequalities still persist when it comes to division of unpaid care work, with older 
women mostly supporting younger women. Only 14% of respondents noted their 
husbands helped them with household work while 7% noted being helped by their sons. 

UNEP, EMPOWER PROJECT, 
2020

Thousands of women migrant workers have also been forced to return to Bangladesh 
without their pay and they are facing stigma in addition to financial difficulties 

BNSK, 2020

Over 58,000 women were interviewed and 98% of them experienced domestic violence 
during pandemic (June, 2020), including mental (48%), physical (19%), economic (31%), 
and sexual torture (2%).

MJF, 2020



About 15 % of the child respondents reported different types of abuse, among them 26% never
experienced it before pandemic. 61% of the victims of child abuse were from domestic torture.

MJF, 2020

54% (947) girls of all child survivors became victims of domestic violence/ torture while it was 46%
(817) for the boys.

MJF, 2020

global scenario of child marriage is also predicted to become higher
pandemic as suggested by UN data. In Bangladesh, the cases are getting worsen as time has been
passing.

UN, 2020
MJF, 2020

41% women entrepreneurs had to lay off their employees. 65% women entrepreneurs had no income.
One third of them (33%) had to shut their businesses and more than half (58%) of surveyed women
informal sector workers became jobless.

BRAC, 2020

Financial pressure resulted in family tensions - reported by 33% women entrepreneurs and 56%
women informal sector workers. 90% women entrepreneurs and 97% women informal sector workers
suffered from mental health issues induced by financial crisis.

BRAC, 2020

56% students did not participate in the distant learning process (Sangsad TV/online classes). Lower
participation is evident among students from ethnic minorities (75%), madrasa (68%), students with
disabilities (61%) and those living in rural areas (60%). Technological constraints mainly resulted in
limited participation (71%). 14% stopped studying completely. 55% students are engaged in helping
HH chores while 27% have been sitting idle.

BRAC, 2020



Surveys : What They Reveal and What Remains Concealed

From late March 2020 many organizations began conducting telephone surveys, a few with large samples
and covering many aspects (Rural-Urban; Male –female; Boys-girls; Employment sectors and so forth).

Some surveys focused only on women, with no comparative data on men. And most were limited to one
point in time. In fact, it was media reports—the “gray literature”— that provided more nuanced leads on
women’s experience of the pandemic.

Telephone surveys also carry a built-in gender bias, since women respondents often lack personal mobile
phones or privacy (Alvi et al. 2020). With family members listening in, we are likely to get skewed
reporting of domestic violence and even of unequal sharing of workloads or food.



The study particularly interested in how using a feminist economic lens can afford a deeper understanding of the
crisis itself (especially the interconnected gender dynamics of work, agency, and well-being), and of policies
designed to alleviate its harmful consequences and to build more resilient and gender-equal economies that

support the “survival and flourishing of life” (Nelson and Power 2018: 81)

In fact, even the much discussed rise in unpaid care work and domestic violence is complex, catalyzed by
multiple factors—some hidden, such as social norms and intra-household power relations, and others visible,
such as women’s property ownership and job losses under the pandemic.

The COVID-19 pandemic has also raised broader questions that feminists have long anticipated about the
coordination of the nonmarket spheres that underpin and interact with the market economy: the unpaid
provisioning and care of human beings, and the maintenance of the natural environment (Nelson and Power
2018).

In discussing the pandemic’s impact on women’s work burden we must differentiate between middle-class 
urban families and poor rural ones.

What the COVID-19 pandemic has revealed is that “a crisis in the non-market spheres of our economies is
capable of producing a full-blown macroeconomic disaster on a global scale” (Heintz, Staab, and Turquet 2021

Conceptual framework



The study was convened in November 2020. 

Primary Questionnaire Survey was being conducted during December 2020 (Thanks to the Partners; without there 
assistance it won’t be possible to carry out the primary survey)

A Purposive selection of the Location, Age, Sex, Profession, Income level of the respondents were done to 
minimize any biases. However, the number of Female respondents are being overrepresented considering the 
context of the study.

An attempt has been made to make a comparison on a number of indicators between before and during pandemic 
conditions.

Key Informants’ Interviews 

Literature Review

Methodology
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Basic Information on Respondents

Female
87%

Male
13%

Third gender
-1%

Sex of the respondents (%)

Female Male Third gender

224

219

Number of respondents (Location based distribution)

Rural Urban

87% FEMALE

(About) 50% Rural

Age: 31-45 years (about 58%)
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Majority of the respondents are Home Makers (47.6%)



Online Class Participation during Pandemic

Urban: 34.4% (laptops, phones, tabs)  

Rural: 7.3% (TV)

SDG 4: Education

Closure of schools pressure to drop-out to stay
out of education permanently.

Despite significant progress in recent years, Bangladesh has
the fourth highest prevalence of child marriage in the
world.

The cost of NOT Educating Girls suffer in adulthood from a lack
of agency and decision-making ability within the household,
and in society more generally (Wooden et al., 2018).



Parents Accompanying Children in Online Classes

Mother/Female members : 20.8%
(of the respondents) 

Father/male members: 12.9%
(of the respondents) 
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.73%

7.51% 

26.29%

9.15%

Time spent by Mothers for their Children’s Education

4.33

44% of the female respondents used to spend 2 hours (on an average)
30% of female respondents who used to spend 2 hours before
Pandemic, NOW are spending more time for children’s education
(52% of this group remains the same)About 28% of urban women responded that their engagement with

children for their education has gone up.

Alarmingly, there happens to be no activities around education in rural areas,
both for the children and parents.



Financial status during pandemic

Employment loss in families

Financial Crisis faced during pandemic
92.5

73.3

7.5

26.7

0 20 40 60 80 100 120

Rural

Urban

HHs facing financial crisis during pandemic 
(%)

Yes No

Number of families who lost (at 
least one member in the family) 
jobs/employment opportunities 
during pandemic (%)

Total 48.49%

Rural 50.97%

Urban 46.26%



Income Group

(Taka/per month/per

family)

Before Pandemic

Remain

Unchanged

(%)

Downgraded to

lower income class

(%)

Forwarded to upward

income class (%)

>= 5,000 50 50

>=10,000 23.6 68.3 8.10

>=15,000 25 72.6 3.8

>=25,000 38.5 60.0 1.5

>=50,000 44 28.6 27.46

Financial Impact of Covid 19 on different Income Groups in Bangladesh

Overall, 76% of the respondents experienced a decline in household income during Pandemic.

Majority of the poor people could not manage to sustain with their previous
income (before pandemic started), the depth of poverty has increased
substantially. Wage earners of non-agro sector is the worst victim of such
economic impact.



77.78%

22.22%

Yes No

Women Headed Household Facing Economic Crisis 
(about 78%)

Mostly representing employment in informal sector.

Losing jobs

Increased HH Responsibilities (Challenge to get back 
without HH support fro family members/ paid house 
assistant)

Interrupted support services at workplace for child 
care

Women Headed House Holds



91.3% of total employed population in Bangladesh are engaged in
informal sector; 96.7 % of employed women and 88.7 % of employed
men are in informal sector.

Income dropped by 67% for women entrepreneurs and 66% for women informal 
sector workers (BRAC, 2020; A survey interviewed 1000 women informal sector 
workers and 589 women entrepreneurs).

Financial pressure resulted in family tensions - reported by 33% women entrepreneurs 

and 56% women informal sector workers.

Both the women entrepreneurs and informal sector workers had to cut their food 
expenditure by 9%.

39% women informal sector workers had to borrow money for basic needs.

Answer is manifold.

It is notable that although employment has been at the center of media attention, we hear little about 
differential job loss by gender and even less about the intersections of gender, caste, and race.

Why financial crisis is brought into the discussion on Care work  



Sequence of Asset Erosion can have hidden gender cost

Second Step

Financial 
crisis

Borrowing (from 
neighbors or relatives)

First step

Second Step

Mortgage/Sale 
(small items, usually small 

animals/ jwelry)

Small assets are often only assets 
of women own

Selling cattle or land or house

Selling small items appears logical in economic terms, since farming communities 
need to hold on to land and cattle for production

Third step

Third step

Inspired from Agarwal, B. 2021.



Time spent for Unpaid HH Work has gone up

71.5% of the home makers used to deploy 3-5 hours a day in HH unpaid care works
before pandemic; for 37.8% among them, their engagement in terms of working hours
has gone up.

For Employed women (full time/part time), 85% of working women have to render
more time for HH unpaid care works (more than 4 hours).

Men’s engagement has also gone up.

The intensity has gone up from 3-5 hour category and distributed among 6-7 and 7-
8 hours category

Women worked for
1-2 hours-----75% of them now fall into 3-5 hours category
3-4 hours-----37.8% of them now fall in higher hours 
category



Women working for more than 6 hors 
a day for HH  Unpaid Care Work 

Rural Before 34.92%

NOW 45.60%

Urban Before 42.50%

NOW 53.82%

A Larger proportion of female respondents in urban areas ( 53.82%) are
engaged in HH works (unpaid care work) for at least 6 hours or more than
that for rural areas (45.60%) which is quite surprising ;

women’s engagement in HH activities have been increasing during
pandemic. However, this exhibits the evident challenges and dynamics of
urban lives for women in Bangladesh.

It is interesting to note that in cases where part time or full time paid
assistant for the HHs are made available 95% of these HHs are at urban
areas.

Even after having a full time support staff at home,
majority of the employed female respondents have to get engaged in HH
activities with greater effort/ intensity during pandemic.

Time engagement of women for cooking, cleaning and washing remain almost 
same for rural areas, however, for urban areas these engagements has gone up 
for about 128%.
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Priority among Household Works

Priority HH works for Women during pandemic in Rural Areas

Cooking+ Cleaning+ Washing---Rank 1 (for about one fourth of 
the respondents)
(Taking Care of Husband is the Second in Priority Rank)

Priority HH works for Women during pandemic in Urban Areas

Taking Care of Husband --- Rank 1 (for about 30% respondents)
(Cooking + Cleaning+ Washing are on priority Rank 4)

Daily lives during pandemic

about half of the female respondents in rural areas
observed changes,
changes are more evident for majority of female
respondents (61.60%) in urban areas.

Care Work (for children, husband and other members in 
the family) is on  the TOP priority (Rank 1) List by Female 
Respondents



Physical and Mental Health
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How the Respondents feel during pandemic

Rural Urban

No Surprise 

Female respondents are feeling very low during 
pandemic, in both urban and rural areas. 

In rural areas about half of the female 
respondents (about 47.5%) are feeling poor, 
while another 20% also reported that they are 
feeling very poor. 

In urban areas, about 23% of the female 
respondents also are feeling very poor.
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Experiencing different types of physical problems during pandemic (by location)

Urban % Rural %

Physical and Mental Health

Insomnia, Changing in Sleeping Patterns,
Weight related issues, Body ache are more
prevalent in urban areas

Headache is the most common physical
complaint in both areas.

However, the cases with headache is much
more (44.37%) in rural areas than that in
urban areas (29.33%)



Physical and Mental Health
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Scared of being affected by corona

Others

Components influencing health related issues during 
pandemic (by sex)

Men Women

Financial crisis appears to be the major triggering
component for them to become stressed and become
physically vulnerable.

For women, stress from pressure of HH works, taking care of
children are also influencing their physical and mental health.

About 10% of the respondents (both men and women) have
reported about excessive use of mobile phone during
pandemic and expressed their worry that it might affect their
health.

Both women and men are in a trauma due to the virus and
constantly having a tension of getting affected.



Physical and Mental Health

Yes, 82.78%

No, 17.22%

Pandemic affecting  Mental Health (Female 
respondents)

Yes No



Physical Insecurity
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Physical insecurity experienced during pandemic

Rural Urban

All male respondents and majority of female respondents
(97% from rural and 88% from urban areas) expressed their
dissatisfaction regarding increase of physical insecurity
during pandemic.

More than one fifth of the respondent and 17% of the rural
female respondents have experienced physical violence
(domestic) during the period of pandemic.

About 23% of the male respondents in urban areas have
reported about their physical harassment which is mainly
the harassment on roads and workplaces by police, mugging
etc.



Perception regarding sharing the responsibilities of unpaid work

The perception regarding women’s primary responsibilities for HH unpaid work and men’s 
stewardship for financial responsibilities are prevalent, even within female respondents. 

Though, owing to education and media primarily, it is being acknowledged that both women 

and men should take equal responsibilities, the deep rooted perception related to “natural 
efficiency’” of women in accomplishing HH tasks and care work can not be 

changed overnight without careful and targeted effort towards gender equality.



Government 
support

Non-
Government/Private 
initiative led support

% of population received 
support

Rural 46.50% 62% 54.25%

Urban 21.52% 24.44% 22.97%

Financial Support

Financial Support received by families

The rate of receiving financial/ in kind support from external sources (in the form of social
security benefit, government stimulus package, government special package support during
pandemic, food package, NGO assistance) is much higher for rural families (54.25% in rural areas
as against 22.97% in urban areas).

Those in rural areas who received support from external sources, among them 46.5% HHs
received government assistance, while the coverage appears higher by the NGOs, 62% HHs
received assistance from NGOs/private initiatives. Though the coverage of assistance is much
lower in urban areas, the proportion of families received assistance by NGOs/private initiatives
are higher than that from the government.



Recommendations

Issue Recommendations
Family Planning Involve MFIs – female health workers for the distribution of contraceptives and

other family planning measures.
Mid Wives’

Training

Involve MFIs to train Mid Wives at the communities for safe delivery at home, in

regular cases (without complications).
Reproductive

Health

Involve EPI volunteers to provide door step support to vaccinate pregnant women.

GBV Setting up a national hotline to report domestic violence. This reported case will

automatically will be referred to the local community service help line (to be set

up). Government should take the lead to set up community service help line where

young girls and boys in the communities can get engaged. They will connect the

victim to the relevant institutional mechanism. There are women activist groups

who have grass root committees. Government can take leverage on those.
Child Marriage The marriage registers MUST contact/inform the local offices (DC/UNO) in case of

registration of marriage of a girl aged under 18 (in case of validation of ‘special

case’).
Child abuse Introduce a hotline number to report issues like abuse, food shortages, stipend, 

etc. Ministry of Education should directly monitor and take necessary actions 

regarding complaints.

Reproductive health/GBV/Child Marriage/Abuse



Issue Recommendation

Online support 

with apps

Introducing mobile apps and archived videos might help students with logistical constraints to learn 

at self-pace.

Equipment support Support is required to provide smart tablets and laptops to the children of needy families, in order

to ensure their right to education, whose methods have changed overnight.

Provide basic smart phones/ devices to girls and boys having a monthly slab of data support.

Provide apps so that these phones/ devices can not be used other than educational purposes.

Infrastructural 

improvement and 

distant learning 

training

Allocate separate budget for schools’ infrastructural improvement and teachers training to continue 

distant teaching-learning processes in future crisis situations

Dissemination of 

learning materials 

through media

Wide dissemination of learning materials through TV channels (BTV) is necessary. The education 

officers at local levels should provide status report on how children are connected to education at 

their respective areas. 

Informal education MFIs can be involved to provide education support till primary level. In such initiatives, MFIs needs

to provide financial incentives.

Education

Recommendations



Recommendations

Issue Recommendation
National Database Develop a national database for informal sector workers to reach the most vulnerable during any 

emergency.

Social Safety Net Bring informal sector workers under social safety net support.

LGIs can provide support for identification of these groups.

Start the Graduation Model approach by SSN Strategy.

Labor rights Bring the informal sectors under certain regulations to ensure their labor rights.

Involve MFIs Involve the MFIs more prominently in the efforts of recovering the informal workers from the 

economic shock induced by the pandemic
Stimulus packages Design women entrepreneurs -specific stimulus package with easier terms.

It must go beyond ‘only allocation’. A regular update from the financial institutions including banks 

need to be sent to central bank regarding the usage of stimulus packages. Formats in this regards 

needs to be developed. 

Response Plan Develop and integrate gender sensitive response plan in national crisis management strategy.

Women’s groups There are a number of women’s cooperatives/groups (registered) with diverse activities. A number

of groups can be tapped to provide services for community child care during pandemic and

beyond, providing them with training and financial support.

Employment



Recommendations

Issue Recommendations
Domestic assistance 

Workers

Formal training for domestic assistance workers with proper legal and institutional support and

safeguard. It will entail services for daily HH chores like cleaning, cooking and also services for old age

people and persons with disabilities.
Online based 

women 

entrepreneurs who 

offers cooked foods

During the pandemic, there have been a number of online outlets/pages who offer to sell cooked foods

as per order. Such entrepreneurs need to be encouraged through proving them access to bank loans

with nominal interest rate. For such entrepreneurs (to certain scale of operation), VAT should be

exempted.
Support services for 

online women 

entrepreneurs

develop and provide support services for the assistants to help cooking/packaging etc. and carriers

who carries food to door steps.

Child Care facilities A number of large garment, corporate houses and offices used to maintain child day care facilities

which had to come under intermittent closure due to pandemic. These need to be operational when

the offices will resume its activities within its premises.

Child Care facilities Government needs to make a list of day care services and also make a monitoring cell to ensure quality

as well as to make the eligible entities (as per law) obligated to start the service.

Child Care facilities All the government offices (like secretariat, DC office, and large offices), Public Universities, MUST

ensure child care facilities within their premises. The private entities offering such services need to give

incentives like supporting them grant with day care service personnel’s’ benefits, giving them a reward

of appreciation.

Daily Unpaid Care Work



Recommendations

Issue Recommendations
Returnee Migrants 

Workers

There are returnee migrant female workers, who can be listed to get registered as Domestic

assistance Workers and provide with training, registration and institutional facilities so that

people will be encouraged to access their services. Labor law MUST be applied to all such

workers (also for those mentioned above).

Also they can be provided with small entrepreneurial services
Street children Efforts need to be made to move street children into reception/community centers and

provisional emergency centers.
Parents’ Care 

Policy

Government should take a Parents’ Care Policy during pandemic to ensure that a mother/ father

(anyone will have the advantage) having children under five can work from home (with reduced

working hours). Parents under age 3 must have with pay leave. For Private sector, government

can provide wage subsidy for such parental leave. This should be reflected in next budget.

Parental 

Allowance (social 

protection)

Temporary parental allowance for self-employed workers with a monthly allowance. Targeted at

parents who are unable to resume full-time self-employed work due to increased childcare

burden as a result of COVID-19. This can be included in Social Protection and reflected in

upcoming budget allocation.

Labor and time 

saving 

technologies

Investments in labor and time-saving equipment to reduce workload needs to get financial 

incentives.

Daily Unpaid Care Work



Issue Recommendation

Support for 

professionals

There are paramedics/ occupational therapists/ and other professionals who can 

help this groups of people. Such trained professionals needs to get registered and 

the information should be available (easily accessible by the concerned).

Support for 

professionals

Care Givers training MUST be arranged and with proper certification system, such

services MUST be provided by the government.

Incentives for 

institutions

Incentive packages for old homes/ institutions working with persons with 

disabilities must be provided.

Incentives for 

institutions

Such institutions have been passing through hard times during pandemic. In order 

to make them sustainable, provide intermittent financial support.

Services for Elderlies and persons with disability

Recommendations
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